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see this little country over which
Japan and China are quarreling.

Jan has progressed so grandly in
ber government iu the past few years
that we cannot but hope that she will
open the gates and let in the great
truths, which will elevate the women
and children, and that one liod may
be known in that heathen land. By
E. K R., in Our Dumb Animals.

IX ASTOMSHEO IXF.KIiYMiX.

He was a minister, and the morrow
was Thanksgiviug. An eloquent,
flowery sermon lay finished ou his
desk, and in the early twilight, well
satisfied, he turned an easy chair to
the fire and settled himself to rest.
But the mind never rests, and soon
he was busily engaged In counting
up the successes aud blessings of the
past year.

'It's been an uncommonly satis-

factory year," he mused, 'but au
uncommonly busy one. Let me see.
I have preached at least seventy-fiv- e

sermons, and touched on every vital
question."

"No, you haven't," said a decided
voice beside him. Turning lu sur-

prise, he saw a sweet creature, an-

gelic In appearance, who certainly
did not look capable of contradicting
a man so flatly.

"Why, what's this? Who are
you t "

"I am the angel of mercy."
"Eh 1 Anybody dying, or In need?

Did you want me ? "
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they paw from under the snow.
See, their hoofs are worn uutll blood
marks every step ! These represent
the wealth of the cattle-king- s who
are rolling in .splendor in tneir
eastern homes to-da-y. When the
sleet storms come, the herd will be
one writhing mass of loo, driven
desperately before the gale. Thous-
ands will die before spring."

The minister remembered two
rich men in bis church whose wealth
was said to consist in "cattle out
west"; he had been very courteous to
them, for they paid well Into the
church fund.

Along the PaciSc slope they went,
puusiug to view long lines of mules
eugaged iu the heaviest drafting,
wilh shoulders one mass of sores aud
sides laid open with the pitiless
whip-s-throu- the South jt was
eveu worse hundreds of sights so
shocking that the good man begged
to go home.

"Ah, no," said the angel; "we
must visit softie of our institutions of
learning."

Thither they went, aud-despit- e his
entreaties the angel couducted him
from one laboratory to another, from
one vivisecting fable to another,
w here every 8ccies of torture that
science or curiosity could invent, he
saw applied to the helpless dunili
creatures, whose cries seemed to
pierce his very soul. ' Others were
mute, but conscious of their suffering

Ms this Inferno?" he cried.
, "No ; these are tho schools where
our rising generations are taught."

"Hut why tear living creatures
asunder; why Hay and burn; why

?" but he could get no further and
the angel simply answered :

"They call this scientific

"Ijet me go home," walled the
divine.

"No ; we must cross the ocean and
visit Pasteur's Institute, aud"

"Is it worse than this?" ' he
groaned.

"O yes, a great deal. Thousands
upon thousands of, living creatures
have la-e- sacrificed there."

"Don't," cried the poor minister;
"don't tell me any more. What w ill
you have me do? Is there no help
for all this?"

"Noble men and women are at
work," said the angel ; but only a
few. The press, too, is coming to
the front ; but what we need most of
all is the pulpit. If only ministers
would wake to their responsibility
along this liue; if only they could see
that humanity is essential to Uodli-nes- s,

what a change there would be.
The people must bo aroused."

"I will do my part! "cried the
reverend geutlemtiu, so loudly and
emphatically that he awoke.

The congregation of, tho First
church listened in mute wonder to
the stream of impassioned eloquence
that poured from their pastor's lips
the next morning. His text' was,
"As ye mete, it shall be measured to
you again," but he treated it in an
unusual way, and every one declared
afterward that It was an "unusual
sermon"; not the "correct thing"
lerlms for thanksgiving, but well,
it was not the last of the kind they
listened to, and in time pastor and
ieople came to see howlutterly luck

you have, it is not necessary to des-

cribe the pcene while we were getting
in that first charge. If you have
not, why the description would be
wasted. If ever there was a forlorn
hope of artillery men in battle, it
was the old battery while that first
load was belnar "sent home." But
beyond hard breathing through set
teeth, 1'P compressed, nostril di
luted and eyes hard-tempere- d in the
heat of battle, you could see na
change in the expression of the boys.

Almost without exception the men
who .took the battery Into action
were veterans of from eighteen to
twenty battles, and they could
handle twelve pounder Napoleons
like horse pistols! Of course the
personnel of the battery had been
winnowed in battle, or tried in the
test of hungry inarches and muddy
bivouacs, until every man that sur-

vived and stood by was as tough a
the brass guns that they served, or
w ith the frightlul fatigues, sufferings
ind privations of that wilderness
tml Spottsylvanla campaign which
Stewart had shared with us. Shoul-

der to shoulder we had been draw n
so near to the old man that he. had
becomo our commander' and our

Kvery one of us would
have followed him into an open
rave if ho had culled us to "come

on." The rebel battery ojened furi-

ously on us as we came along the
road, firing both case and canister,
but their practice was uot good, and
they did not hit either man or horse
until we halted and began to un-

limber. As we began to unlimber
wo could see our Infantry )king
their bends up out of the grass ami
weeds to look at us with loud yells
and cheers, and their skirmishers
lying down in the Held on our flanks,
kept up a cracking tire at the
enemy's battery, as the enemy's in
fantry in the edge of the woods also
did onus. Undersuch circumstances
we unlimbered, loaded, then the
concert began and you bet from
that moment the music was from
the full band. We had thirteen or
fourteen hit altogether in this affair
of whom ten or eleven went down
in the single minute that it took us
to unlimber and get into the first
load. After that our Confederate
friends 'had something to engage
their attention besides their own
practice. The two batteries were not
more than 1,200 feet apart both in
the open without tho slightest cover.

In these times of peace it would le
useless lo attempt a description of
what it means to Jump a battery into
position within point-blan- k can-nlst- er

rango of another battery al-

ready firing, and that, too, on a
broad road running through an open
field, without a particle of cover for
at least half a mile. The Rebel
battery was gallantly served, and
they got one regular blizzard Into us.
The day being hot and sultry, with
no air stirring, the smoke hung right
in front of us. So that after the
second or third round we could not
see the enemy at all, but could hear
his cannlstcr rattling around our
guns and wheels, like big hail stones,
or whizzing past our heads, or
whirling through the grass and
small bushes. Hut we had the exact
direction by the well-defin- tracks
of the wheels in the first recoil, so
there was no difficulty in pointing,
and all we had to do was to "keep
her muzzle down." In three min-

utes we could foel the enemy's fire
slacked, in seven or eight minutes
more lie ceased entirely, and then,
as the smoke lifted we saw his de-

serted guns standing silent in the
field. Ordinarily Stewart was more
precise and calm in the most des--

wrate fighting than at any other
time, but on this occasion as we gave
a cheer he Joined in with us.' At
this moment one of the men in the.
right section shook his fist at the
euemy and shouted, "All down, set
cm up again ' you." This
raised a laugh anil another cheer.
Hut nevertheless it was a very hot
fire.

THE SOUTHERN 1R0S ISIUSTHV.

A great many of our Southern
friends voted for free-trad- e as a
means of developing their iron indus-
try, among others. They were told
by Mr. Fdward Atkinson, who has
been a life-lon- g enemy of American
iron producers, that free-trad- e was
what they wanted for the develop-
ment of their Industry, and it was
hinted that free-tr.id- u would also in
jure the Northern iron maker - I. e.,
iroe-trad- o was a kind of gun that
would hit the Northern deer and
miss the Southern calf! It undoubt-
edly hit the Northern deer. Hut
how does the Southern calf come out?
In isili the Southern states made
l,8!Mi,t(V7 gross tons of iron and in
IH'.II the same states made l,2r8,4J.'
tons. In 1U2 those states turned out
iM.ti er cent of the total make of the
country and last year they made ID

per cent. When the free-trad- e presi-de- nt

goes out of office they will be
fortunate If they are making I" per
cent. It is probable that their col id
support of the HritWh candidate and
the British theory of trade develop-
ment will cost them the labor and
profits that would have pertained to
th making of at least four million
tons of pig iron.

1'erhaps the excellent populist who
refused to take a lady clerk on his
committee had reasons ol his own
for not employing a clerk. His
economy is in sharp eontra-- t with
the populist senator and two repre-
sentatives who went home by. way
of California to attend the mid-wint-

fair, and drew mileage for the dis-
tance around that way two years
ago. You better not brag too much
about of mmnlUf
ruu, they have taken all they can
get. NohaJein Journal.

Experience of' One at the Etliter ef
rlmum's Edition- - of Till-noo- k

HesiUIitht.

It was at IMho'lachurch.Virglnla,
on ti.v fnl L.y of June, 1861. The
Union uud I'onfwU-rut- armies had
mraiu omit; Unrt'tlit-- r in tho

A havajjo liUlo fight was in
proyrt- -- ly t!i kiriiiisln-r- when a

Uclrt l Uitti-r- y kh!1ok-- I lo th front,
foriii'd buttery by piece on it loft

.1. in beautiful ntyle, unliiuUnl
Hii.l ;in tieii on tho Infantry quicker
than it could I told. In our front,
wtt of t!i? church, there was a clear-

liii:,'Xte:!iling some tlistnmw ioto tke
wooil-- i f rinlni: a sort of pocket, or

rect-j- ". This clearing may have been

ten or nftifii acres in extent ol

triangular sliui'', and comniandeU by

the wooiN on both flunks, it wa
about nt the Imso of this triangle

tlitt the t in my came- into battery;
between us and tho enemy was a

Mrilrh of low ground somewhat
grown u with Minill brush, the road

was graded up to Home extent through

this low aireteh. For this reason

there was no eligible Ihco for us to

go into battery any wherein thissink.
Itut it nllorded the infantry hoimc

protii li"M when the Jlebel batter
came into position, li.ittery II fourth
i:. S. Light Artillery wasHtandiiH!

"at ea.V Just back of the church, lad-

ing halted, in column of piece left in

front, the captain (James Stewart)
was lounging on his saddle near the
right gun with Home ten or fifteen

of the battery men around him, and
should judge he was in one of hie

funny moods by the laughter of the

boys. Suddenly (leneral (Jrilmi
beckoned to Captain Stewart, who

left the crowd and rode over towarJs
the general. Jiut divining whut the
genera I wanted, he Kaid as he wheeled
biw horse round, this means us, boys.

Drivers, mount! Cannoneers, mount!
Attention!" A few words passed
IteWecn tho general and the captain
w hich I did not hear, being at that
moment in the act of mounting the
limber client. Hut afterwards leared
that the general asked Stewart, "Can
you go in battery under a fire?"

"Yv, Mr; where shall I unlimber?"
"Suit yourself about that, but keep
an eye to supports; 1 would like to

see that battery silenced." "I will

uliut it up, sir."
Now tho (piestion as to uiilimber-In- g

on this" side or the other side ol

.the low ground spoken of was an
important one; if we unlimbered on

this side (that is the side nearest the
church) we would have over hall
mile range, mid would have to fire

over the heads of the infantry in line.
Hut if we crossed it wo would have
to go in battery tl few hundred feet-f- eet

mind you not yards from the
enemies muzzles right out on our
iskirini.--h lines, if not a little in front.
Having his choice as before stated
the old man chose the close quarters.
Turning from (leneral (Iriflln,
Stewart whipped out his saber and
spurred to the head of battery column,
executing a "right moulinet" as lie

did ho. "Attention! forward march,
trot, gallop." And then as the huge
wheels Ix gan to thunder behind him
and the tramp of the powerful horses,
the yells of the drivers, and the crack-

ing of whips mingled with the swish,
MW ish of the enemies' canister he bent
forward over his horie's neck, and
spurring him to a tun, roared out
"Come on, boys! follow me!!
charge ! ! !

Old infantry veteran who were
out along the road that day have
descrils'il the appearance of Stewart's
battery as it barged down the road.
The old maiv was live or six yards in
front, leaning over his horse's neck,
swinging his saber and shouting,
"Come on, come on!" livery driver
lying fr'vaid ou his horse whip-
ping and yelling, every gunner
and cannoneer hanging on for
lilu to the guard rods of the
limber chest and bouncing 'six
inches high from the springless seats
as the wheels Hew over ruts, a long
train of dust streaming behind and
the very earth made to smoke and
tremble under tl'e tierce tramp of the
Hying steeds. Speed was everything
here, hiraiie it was necessary to get
there tpiUk and get to work U'fore
the enemy could get many rounds
into us and, its it was a very
desperate enterprise, it was best to go
in with all possible "Whoop and
liurrah." When we reached the
ground favorable for going Into
battery, Stewart gave rapid orders to
"Trot and walk, and then forward
into battery" etc., then deetidiiig
on the perfect discipline of his boys
to execute orders w ithout details, it
was "action front, right section loud,
solid shot and case alternately.
N iitober one, lift section load cannon
shell, cut fuse one second. (So they
would burst at 00 feet, just before'
reaching the vneinies batteries.)
Old lcss (the left hand gun) give
them iloutil" canistt r and fire by
p'uve and suck it into 'em," all in a
perfect torrent of roars. From that
time on it was "Keep that muz.Ie
down, sUudy there, that's right, keep
her there," and simiiiar directions.
Meantime every one of the lioys who
survived was working for the day.
Did you ever hear the thump of a
rammer on a shot or canister head
when number one was 'Sending
home" while you were getting ready
to pick catridgi-- s and hook on

the lanyards? And did you ever
bear that sound mingle with the
chwe thunder of the enemies
guns as the "skitter and kervhug" of
bis canister splintered your gun car-

riages or plowed the ground atout
your fvt, to say nothing of itswhix
and whirr in the air about your ears.
or the occasional savage "plunk" of(
cue that happen to find a poor com- -

points out how we can get into the
markets of the world, and still keep
foreigners out of the home bazaar.
He says:

"Tariff for revenue is a tax to sup-

port a government. No sound polit-
ical economist denies It McKlnley
says.it Is. England has a tariff for
revenue but . not for protection.
F.ngland has a tariff for revenue on
about everything she imports except
bread and meat. She has a tariff of
1 cents on coffee; 12 cents on tea; 75
cents on tobacco, and 12.50 a gallon
ou w hibkey. It rakes the price of
these things. The poor pay this tax
Enfland raises about 100,000,000 a
year by a tariff for revenue tax. We
should put a protective tariff on
everything which we can produce, so
us to compel or enable our people to
make these things and keep money
at home and our labor employed.
Coffee, tea and ordinary tobacco are
free in America. Why should we

refund this tariff on raw material?
you ask. This is so that our manu-

facturers can have our own 11,000.-000,00- 0

market to ourselves and still
make goods for foreign markets.
Itefuudiug the tariff on raw foreign
material like wool and steel, gives
our manufacturers the markets of
the whole world without giving up
our markets to them.' The Wilson
bill stopped this. It gave our home
wool market to Asia. It made free
wool and now we are sending mil-

lions of dollars in gold after Aus-

tralian and Asiatic wool, while our
ow n farmers are killiug their home
sheep. Tariff for protection brought
Coats' thread with its 6,000 employ-
ees from Glasgow to New Jersey;
brought twenty-eig- ht chickory, forty-seve- n

tin factories, innumerable pearl
button, pottery, cutlery and silk fac-

tories employing millions of Ameri
can latHjrers.

COKKa.

While "the world" are talking of
the peuinsula of Cores, and the war
between Japan and China is progres
sing, the boys and girls of America
will be pleased to know somethlug
about the children and animals of
that hermit nation. Why are they
called "hermit"? Because they wall
themselves in their own little coun-

try, not desiring the acquaintance or
trade of any other race.

Can the American Fannys and
Dorothys Imagine a nameless little
girl?. Can they believe that the fe

male children of Corea never are
called anything but "the daughter,"
"the sister," and when married only
the wife" or "the mother," and

that they are never allowed to sit in
the same room with their own
fathers and brothers?

Their lives are spent indoors whol-

ly with the women of the household,
and none but the dancing girls are
ever permitted to go into the street
until after dark, 8 o'clock, when the
men and boys must stay In the house.
Of course, these girls live much with
their pets. They embroider vests
and jackets for their monkeys, and
feed the puppies from their own dish
of rice, with chop-stick-s or fingers.

Children are resiectful to their
fathers, but not to their mothers. A
very little boy, who has a sick father,
often cuts his linger that he may give
his blood for the cure of the invalid.

When a boy meets his father, In

the house or in the street, he must
fall upon his knees and bow his head
while his parent passes Jilm. And,
besides this, he is his servant or
valet. He must make bis bed, wait
uMn him at the table, care for his
clothing, and always remain at his
side, day and night, when he Ls 111.

The girls cook, sew and attend to
the housekeeping in the women's
apartments, and furnish all the daily
food and festive banquets for the
men. Their food seems almost hor
rible to us, for they love raw fish,
and eat them, lames and all, Just a
they are brought from the water. A
fowl for a feast is cooked without
dressing, is served with feet, head
and feathers all on.

The Corean girls, boys and men
wear the same style of hat, a very
large lutmlioo; and when they wish
to go out in the rain, they put an
oiled paper cone over the straw hat,
for you must know that one nat must
last many years; there is no change
in the fashions there. The size,
shape and dVnamcnt of the high offi-

cials ls a matter of pride in the gov-

ernment, and when a man dies his
hat goes w ith him to the grave.

The umbrella is used only as a sun-

shade for those who ride or walk in
state, and Is carried by servants
always.

1 Ionics are either exalted as super-
ior to men, or, as pack horses, are the
abused beasts of burden. Only the
wealthy are allowed to ride horse-
back. I'oor women, who work In

the fields, may ride the ox.
1 regret to tell you that the boys

deceive the birds with whistles Imi-

tating their notes so well that they
capture many; and that, when the
mother hear takes her cubs to the
seashore for a dinner of clams, the
men and boys watch until she has
dug a hole under a rock, and then let
the nick fall on her, and so they cap-

ture her liabies.
When you look at Corean pictures,

which to us are never pretty, they
may interest you more if you notice
the tiger, the dragon and the tor
toise. They use them upon the war
flags, and had I time I would tell
you what they mean.

No one is allowed to kill a falcon.
They are protected by the laws of the
country.

Now we w ill look at the map and
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The new dlwovervwan made hr the flonctal-lMo- f

the old famou3tu4oa Medical Institute.
It Is ths it ron Kent Tiuliier made. It is very
powerful, hut haimli-m- . Sold for it.Oo a pack-aaeo-

packages for fi.OOlplainseaJed boxea).
Written guarantee given fora cure. It you buy
Is boxea and am not entirely cured, six mom

will be sent to you free of sil charges.
Bend for circular and tetimoTilals. Address

HUDSON MKUICAL INSTITTTK,
Junction Ntockton, .yiarnet A Kilts Sta.

Man ITraiavlaco, Cnl.

AdniialMfrittrix.' Aoticc.
TOTIOE IS HKKEHY OIVUN. THAT
t the nnderaignrd baa lxen duly ap-

pointed, by the eonnty ootirt of tbe state of
Oregon, for Washington oonntv, adiuinia-tra- tr

X of the eatuie of 1'. M. Dvnuia, d- -

0 aaed. and hna duly qualified aa suob ad-

ministratrix.
All peraous, tlrerefore, bavins claims

against aaid eMtiilc. sre hereby reqiieated
and required to present them, with the
proper venoherx, to me, nt Hit law ollloe of
1 nomas 11. Tongue, in llillfiboro, Washing-
ton county. Oregon, within aix months
from the date hereof.

Hills boro, Or., Jutmnry 30,
Sti 40 Jl l.l U DENNIS.

AtiiiilnintrHtri.' X of Ice.

IS HKltUtY OIVEN. THAT P.NOTICEI nun of the firm of Wiley Jl
Dennis, having died, the undersigned has
been duly appointed by the oountv court of
tbe state of Oregon, for Waahington oonnty,
ndmintatrittrix of the partnership estate of
Wiley Jl Dentila, a partnerahip heretofore
eonipoeed of I'. M. Dennia aud W. V. Wilev,
and that she has duly qualified aa suob
administratrix.

All persona, therefore, having elaims
againat aaid partnership or said entste, are
hereby reqnextetl mid required to present
them, with tbe proer voucher to mo at
tbe law office of Thomas H. Tongue, in
Hillsboro, . Washington eonnty, Ortgon,
within six months from tbe dme hereof,

ltill'boro, Or., January M, I..JIIMU Jl LlA 1j. DENNIS.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, hut it will cure piles.
That's w hat Ie Witt's Witch IIawl
Halve will lo,liei'atise it has done it
in hundreds of eases. W. K. I'ns-k- .

THREE MONTHS

W aseor patent and to induce people to
keep track of their bright tdeaa as oif r a
prize of one hundred doll ira to lie p id on
tbe first of every nioulb to the pera.ni who
submits to as the most turrit.. rio. s inv-- n.

ihiu during the procredinti month W e
will also advertise tbe luveiitiou free of
charge in the "National Keoord." a weekly
newapaper, published at V ali!ugLn. D. Ct
which has an extensive eirouiutton Oirouifli.
out the United Mates and devoted to the
interest of luveutor.

HOT SO HARD AS IT SIC MS.

Ths idea of bring able lo invent w n
strikes most people aa being very

dimcult; this delusion the (utisny wishes
to dispel. It is tbe simple thuiL'S and
small inventions that make the gielet
amount of money, aud the eoujpjex out
are seldom profitable. Almost everyone, ut
some time or another, oouceives an ide i,
which, if pnUnted. would probnldv be
worth to him a fortuue. L uioriutiately
such idea are usually diauiiKeed without
thought. Tbe simple inventions like tbe
ear window which oould be esnily alid up
snd down without breaking tbe pasariiget
back, tbe aauos pan, the collar liullou. the
nut lock, tbe bottle stopper, tho suosr sliovel,
are tblugs that al moat evert one sees soiue
way of improving upon, aud It is these kind
of inventions tbat bring tbe greatest ro
turns to the author.

Tbe prise w offer will be paid at the end
of eaon month, whether Ibe application ba
been acted upon by tbe patent ollloe or not.
Every oomprtitor must apply for a patent
on bta invention through us, ami whether
be secures the prise or nil, the iuveiilor
will bsve a valuable patent.

THE FRESM CLAIMS COMPANY,
Jons Waoiiaanuas, Oeu I Manager,

t.ls F bt. X. W., WaabiiigUin, I. it.
P. H. 'Hi responsibility of tbia com-

pany may be judged freiu the fact that it
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Htatea.
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"Plenty of people are dying and in !

need; but for none of them am 1

here. Yes, I want you ; get ready,
for we have a long. Journey."

"But 'tis chilly out; I am tired,
and we dine at Judge
L's," remonstrated the man of (lod.

"Are you a christian?" asked the
angel.

"Most certainly; why, I am a min-

ister of the gospel."
"Did you not say that, as such,

you had touched on all vital ques-

tions during the trust year?"
I did."

"Some of us angels of mercy have
hovered over your pulpit, as well as
all other christian pulpits, every
Sabbath during the, past year, and
you have never mentioned in either
sermon or prayer one of the most
vital questions of the day."

Astounded, the good man could
only stare aud mutter: "What can
you mean?" "Come with me, and I

will show you."
Impelled ' against his will, the

minister made ready and accom-

panied his guide, who, strangely
enough, led him to a large livery
stable. With supernatural sight he
beheld, as ho passed from stall to
stall, the diseases that made life a
torture for many of the horses there. 1

Home were troubled by toothache,
exaggerated by having a bit in the
mouth all day, some could not eat
well, on account of turn and bleeding
mouths, irregular teeth and other
ills. Others held up their feet and
moaned with pain. Shoes put on
hap hazard in mast cases their feet
cut clown to fit tho shoo.

"Nobody to speak a word for us,
and we can't siieak for ourselves,"
wailed one, w hoso neck was swollen
In knots from the use of the over-

drawn check-rei- n.

"And yet there is a class of people
calling themselves christians, who
pretend to give their lives to helping
the helpless and doing good," said
another, whft shivered so he could
hardly make himself heard. "Here
I endured from insects untold torture
all summer becauso my master cut
off my tail and mane, and now they
have clipped close alt the hair on my
body, and I'm so cold."

"What did he clip you for.'" asked
another.

"I don't know. My mistress is a
very devout woman, and they've
been decorating the church for
Thanksgiving servh-e- s

and I had to stand in the wind my
head drawn clear back and every
bone in me aching, for three long
hours."

'Is she a christian ? "
"Yes ; they say so."
What the minister saw was both

astonishing and painful. But the
angel hurried him on, showing him
horses, cattle, dogs, cats mid birds,
enduring every species of pain and
privation. A great many were being
starved, or in some way tortured,
through mere thoughtlessness.

It was broad daylight, and mid-

summer weather, when the pesuady
at the stock yards. Long lines of
cars, packed with their living
freight, stood everywhere. Hun-
dreds of Joules some of them had
come without one drop of water a
w ild-eye- bellow ing, piteous throng,
the weaker ones trampled beneath
the t of the stronger, the whole
suffering indescribable torture. To
the right were the yards, acres of
shadeless dust. Presently they be-

gan' unloading the cars, and then the
minister turned away. It seemed to
him that every bloodshot eyeball
was fixed on him in mute reproach,
and though he had ofttimes watched
tho "unloading of stock cars" never
before had it come to him that those
swollen, lolling tongues could form
no word to ph-a- for themselves.

"What a terrible thing! " he cried.
"Even so,A said the angel,

"Come."
If the minister's overcoat had U?n

burdensome at the stock yard, it
was not on the icy, wind-swe-

western plains, w here next he found
himself; and if the misery of the
shipped-.toc- was Indescribable, the
suffering of the starving herds here
was more an.

"lo they never feed them?" he
asked.

"No ; thousands upon thousands
roam through thenow for months,
w 1th no food save the dry grass that
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THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THKIN late of Oregon, for Washington eountv.
Kaiie Krwiu, Flaintiff, 1

' r- - tJoseph Erwin, Defendant. ,

To Joseph Erwin, tbs above named de-

fendant :
In the name of the' state of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear in tbs sbove
eutitltd court, and answer tbe onmplaml
filed against yon in ths above entitled suit,
by Monday, the ISib day of Maroh, 1HII5.

that being tbe Uret day of the next regular
term of said court, following tbe expiration
of the time prescribed for the publication
of tbia summons. And if yon fail to w
HUKwer, fur wsnt thereof the plaintiff will
apply to ths court for tbe relief therein
prayed for and demauded, it

1 hut the marriage and marriage oontraiM
n.iw eiintiiig between you and the plaintiff
be annulled and adjudged and deoreed te
be null aud void from the date of snob
decree .

1 hat plaintiff have tbe oare, custody and
control o' Mabel H. Irwiu. the tnino- - child
ol you and the plaintiff. Tbat plaintiff re-

cover i. II and from you tbe oust and dis-
bursement of this suit, aud that suob othei
and further deoree le made as may U
equitable.

This summons is published against you
by order of Hon. T. A. MoHride. Juice of
the alMiv nauied oourt. Made and dated
tbia "list day of January, IH'.tt.

M-V-J - THOU. 11. TONGUE,
Attorney tor I'lamoU,

MIIF.KIFF'M NAI.K.
VOTICE IH HEREBY OIVEN. THAT
1 1 hr virtue of an exeention and order ol
salu. Issued out of tbe eonnty oourt of the
state of Oregon, for Washington oouuty. in
favor of F. A. Bailey, and against James
Wolf and Alice Wolf, fur tbe sum of fH.uu.
costs, and lb further sum of ffXt.OU U. 8.
gold coin, with interest thereon at tbe rate

of S per oent per annum, from tbe 6th day
of November, 18W. and for the coats and
expensea of sale and of said writ.

Now. therefore, by virtue and In purau
anre of said judgment and order of sala I
will, on lauuday, tbe 4 h day of Maroh.
I tW.. at tbe somb door of tbe eonrt honse,
in liilleboro, Wsabington eonnty, Oregon,
at tbe hour of IU o'clock. A. M.. of aaid
day, sell at poblio suction to tbe highest
bidder for easn, tee following described
real property. Hald real property was at-
tached by me on the I2tb day of October,
HKM it i

Being km wn as a parf of tbe aontbeaat
qnarter of tbe northeast quarter of section
3JI, T 1 8 H W, commencing at the south-
east corner of tbe southeast quarter of tbe
northeast quarter of section il T I H U I
W.rnnnlng west eU rods, tueue north 80
rods, thence east to county road, tbenos
sottbeaat on line of said road, until cros-
sing Cedar Creek two rods, tbouce east to
east line, tbenos south to plaoe of begin-
ning, containing 34 aeres, all in Waahing-
ton oountv, Oregon, to satisfy the herein-
before named sums, and for ths cost and
expense of aaid sale. Said property will
be sold subject to redemption a per statute
of Oregon.

Witness my band this SHtb dsy of Janu-
ary, IrMS, H. F. FORD.

Hberiff of Washington oountv, Ore.
m V) By W. D. UaiuroaD. Deputy.

II'. FISHER,, newspaper advertising
91 Mernhant'a Kmhtnim.

Han ' Franeiaco, is our authorised agent.
Ibis paper Is kept on file In hi office.
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ing is the religion that takes no uc--

count of the rights of the helpless
and dumb. V. C. Melville, in Dumb
Animals.

An Oregon girl went out to Boston
to visit her Yankee cousins. From
her reKrt, one would think that the
young miss from the.wild and woolly
west is not favorably impressed with
the Hub's civilization. One day she
saw two old maids lesding muzzled
pug dogs. This incident led her to
exclaim : "Just look at those two
old maids leading dogs; isn'i that a
disgusting sight?" "Have you never
seen a lady leading a dog before?"
asked her companion. ' This intima-
tion that she had not seen much
rather nettled- - the Oregou girl, who
replied : "No, I haveu't, and I never
saw an old maid till I came here."

Ion't neglect that cough," it leads
to consumption. .One Minute Cough

Cure possesses a double virtue. It
cures and. cures quickly. W. E
Brock.-

Wiillam Sebring, at Kiddle, Doug-

las county, will try growing sor-

ghum next year. '

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEIN tuto of Oregon, for Washington eoani.
Horn K. Cutts, Plaintiff, i

r.
Cbarlm J. Hundlev. Cyros H in ton, Jowpb

Hinton. Y.nry llititon. Hniul Hinton,
Smith Hinlon. Daniel Yonuii. Irene h.
KouuiHrre, blntj K. Story, John V A.
Yonnti. iow-iit- Orson Youiik and hlam
I). Yonns. Defendant.
To Cbnrles Handler, Daniel Young.

Irene K. Konndtree, Marr U. htorr. John
if. A. Yonnii. Joseph Orann Yoona, Klam D.
Yonutf and Joaep:i Hinton l t

In the name of tb Mute of Oreon. Ton
are hereby required to appear lu the above
named eonrt, and anawrr the ooniplauit
(herein filed apainat eon, in the a bore en-

titled unit, by the lSih day of Maroh, lssft,
tbat being the first duy of the next resnlur
term after the expiration u( i! time for

of this aumniona. And it yon
riviblication anawrr, for want thereof the
plaintiff "in apply to the eonrt for the re-

lief therein prayed for and demanded,
to-v- it i

'I hat the plaintiff be adjadped and de-

creed to he the owner in fee aimple, of ail
tcosa uirce. pnrorla and tranta of land,
lying, being and aitnate within Washington
comity. Oregon, and kuown and detiRiated
aa follow. It :

Firat tract Heing all the north balf of
the tonaiion land claim of Joaepb Hlntou,
aud in n 11 and II. town it aooth
range 1 west Willamette meridian, contain-
ing I.Vi aeres, more or leas.

Heennd tract Keing all tnat part of the
donation land claim of Thomas U. Hnmt t-

iters and wife, in section II, town South
range t weat, that Ilea snath of the Tualatin
rirer, containing aix acres, mors or less.

I bat a decree rendered adjudging that
the claim of yon and each of you, of any
tight, tills and mterw- -t in or to said lands
be adjndged and deeresd to be eoid, and
tbat yon and each of yon lie adjudged and
decreed to hare no intereet, right or title,
to or in aald land or any part thereof, and
that earn other and further decree br msde
aa may be eaitable.

1'bia snmiuons la pnbliahed against eon
by eirtne of an order mads by I . A. e,

judge of tbs abovs named sonrt,
and dated oa tbs th day of January. IstkV

DH-- IHOt. H. lOMflfc,
Attorney for fUuBtuI.
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